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FROM THE DIRECTOR 

How seriously does the Roman Catholic Church regard other churches - as churches - in the 
ecumenical movement? When the Fathers of the Second Vatican Council rejected the draft pre
pared in advance for the Decree on 'the Church, and instead of saying that the one, holy:, catholic 
arid apostolic Church of Christ is the actual Roman Catholic Church; th¢y substitutea tor. .ts the 
word subsists; they consequently opened the door to twenty y'ears of th'eoloITTcal speculation as 
to What they res.Uy intended to say. On March 4, 1986, an overfibw atkifertce of 120 tfledfogians, 

· students and interested participants heard Fr. Francis Sullivan, s.J. of the Gregorian· tJrifversity 
here in Rome deriver a sober, clear yet provocative paper oft this cjtiestiori. We present the text 
in this issue. A subsequent consultation of Rome-based members or the Catholic Theofogical 
Society of America brought together art important group of theofogi'aris at the Centro for further · 
study and discussion of the text. A forthcoming volurrie to be pubHshed by the Gregorian coritaih
ihg theological reflections twenty five years after the b~ginhing of·the council will contain this 
paper. 

Other important addresses prE!sented at the Centro recently include: "The Ministry of Unity 
of the Bisifop of Rome to the Whole Church" by Brother Max Thurian of the Taize Community 
and Executive Secretary of the Commission on- Faith and Order of the World Council of Churches 
(April ·11th); "Twenty Years after the Council: Current Prospects an·d .Advances in Ecutnenism11 

tiy the Rev. Pierre Duprey, P.A., Secretary of the Secretariat for Promoting Chri_stian Unity 
of the H.oly See (April 17th)); and 1tArchbishop Ramsey, the Pbpe and the Patriarch of Mosc·ow" 
by Prof. Owen Chadwick, President of the British Academy (April 28th), a program in coopera
tion with the Anglican Centre of Rome wt'tich is currently celebrating its twentieth anfiiversary. 

The staff of the Centro Pro Unioi:ie was particularly gratified to have organized the lecture 
on the ministry of unity of the Bishop of Rome given by Frere Max Thurian, the text of Which 
is also presented in this issue. (Both Fr. Sll11ivan's and Frere Thurian's texts will also be published 
in a forthcoming issue of Orie irt· Christ). diven the 'history of our own Founcier, Pr. Paul l\fatJsoh 
of dra:y.moor and his arduous testimony to the Petrine office, w.e could not but feel that .tl'M 
:fresh pI'e~eiiMtfon- of a iortg~startding ecumenical ,iobsta_cle" is a notable contrib_utioh toW'iirds 
eontinqing· a truitful _dialogue where once there was polemic and discord. Frere ThUrian's religious 
comm.un:fry, T&ize, stresses _prayer a:s ,an essential foundation of true ecumenical prbgfess. Fr. 
flaui,'pfayed a rotirtcfational rcile in the now universal observa:nc·e of ttte Week of Pr.ayer for C_hrls
tia:rt Unity. We hope that this lirie of discussion Will be pursued in a prayerful, friendly way, what
e·vei' our continuing difficulties and even reservations. We.r ealize that all in dedicated ectimerii
eal.dfalo'gue are, to say the least, not of one m.ind on this matter. At least, rnay th~ serene tb'ne 
at)d ~are:ru1 scholarship of liis paper be ·reflected · in our on;;o_ing discussions; ti'oth be.twee~, iirid 
als,o wfthiti. our churches, alway·s "speaking the truth (as we see it) in love." 

The coming autumn issue of this Bulle'tin will contain the next update of our Biblio-graphy 
of 1rjterc-hurch arid Interconfessional Theological Dialogues. 

Charles Angell, S.A. 
Director 
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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF VATlCAN II 'S DECISION TO SAY 
OF THE CHURCH Oi= CHRIST NOT THAT It "IS" BU:T THAT IT 

"SUBSISTS I'N" THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 

A talk given at the Centro Pro Uhione, 
on Tuesday, March 4th, 1986 

When I liegan teaching ecclesiology six 
years pefore the opening session of Vatican 
iI, there was no doubt what. was meant when 
orie said: "The Church of Christ is ttie Roman 
Catholic Church." ("Roman" here means "fn 
corfl riiunion with Rome", and of cours·e includes 
tlie Ea:sfoi:n Catflolic Ch_urches). Pope Pius 
xn had inaae it perfectly clear, both in Mysiici 
Corporis (AAS 35, 1943, 221 ff.) and in Humani 
Gener.is (AAS 42, 19~0,. 511) tha~ tlie Mysti4al 
Iibdy of Clirist, the Church of Christ, and 
the Roman Cathollc Church were one -(!lid 
toe sarn:e. thing 

Aiter .Pdp~ John . XXIII had· announced the 
coiivo·~-~tiort·. of the Second Vatican- : Cbundi; 
. a . •'Preparatory The6}e>gical: Commissicm· Was 
foi'ined' ·.hi t9.6D, witi\ Card. 0.ttaviimi, PrMect 
or- hte Htjly Office, at its head; a.nd Fr. Sebastian 
Tt:'61)tp, chief collaborator in the writing of 
Mystici. Corpofis, as its secretary. From the 
texts.· l)'rci'di.tced by this commission, one can 
safeibtidge-that the expectatioti of its members, 
ciu:efilll:y picked by the Holy Office, was that 
tfie bisfiops g'a.tfiereci at tlie council would 
ih no case depart from the official teaching 
of the p·,i~es. tt seems clear they -saw the role 
of tne eaunci+ as turning into conciliar doctrine 
what ·was alr.eady papai tea.ching. 

H~n·ce it is rio surprise when we find the 
folloW:ing. statements ih the schema De. Ecclesia 
presented by . this preparatory comm1ss1on 
to tlie council in its qpening session of 1962:: 
"'Flie Roll)an CathoU-c Church is the Mystical 
'Body (?f Cflrist ... and only the one that is Roman 
Ca:tholfc has the right to be called Ch_µrch" 
(AS i/4, 15). 

Among the criticisms that were made of 

by Francis A. Sul I ivan, S.J.* 

this schema during the week that it was discuss
ed by the council (Dec. 1-7, 1962; AS 1/4, 126-
3·91); one that was heard a number of times 
concerned thfs exclusive identification between 
the Mystical Body and the Catholic Church. 
As is well known, the frosty reception given 
to tlie Wliole schema was enough to convince 
the leadership of the council that· it should 
be quiet+y withdrawn without even being put 
to a .v6te. Sci d\iring the ·spring and summer 
of 1963; a new-schemer De Ecclesia was pr..epared, 
whf~t\, - it triiist . be said, diii incorporat€ quite 
a ibt of mat'erihl ·fro[!l the pr_evious one, while 
dVfer.ing a gr~!l.t d'e!il fro°rh it in tof!e and general 
approa:ch:; . . . , . . . . • .. 
· On:·_-tite ,ql!estfoh We' ar.e· _,cie~ng with, the 

new scl1erna follciwed··the prevrou·s.-,one·in assert
ing 't.ha t tii-~ on~i, &n_d . orilyr Ctititcl1 of Christ· 
is tlie Roman Catholic . Chtii:'cli; out it added 
the slgtrifieaht · admfusi<:m tlia;t .·"tnany. elements 
of .sahctit'icatfon can : De found . 0Uflllde tts. total 
strucltir.e", and tfiat these· 11~e: ,ithings. pfoj;ferly 
b~longing to the Church . cif. Christ11 (AS- II/'i, 
219-'-220). Tliis last phrase at ·least implied 
that such •relements of sahctffication" as are 
to b-e found outside tl'le Ca'tnolic Church are 
ecc1esial in nature;· and that suggests that 
there i_s· at least something .qf churih beyond 
the limits of the Catholic Church. · 

This ·is the schema that was discussed for 
the whole month of. November, 1963, and on 
which the bishops su.bmitted their modi, or 
proposals for . eiltendatii;>_ri. ·. rn the interval _be
tween the session oI ·19.63 an.c:;f tfiat of 1964, 
a very consklerab)e revision . was tnade. of the 
schema De E'cclesia, aricf it was while the Theo
logical Com mission:_ was ~_r_epai'ing the revised 

*°fr . Francis A. suil ivan, S.J. is Professor of Ecclesiol.ogy at the Pontifical Gregori~ri Un.i yersi.ty-1n Rome._ 
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text that the question was raised within the 
commission itself, as to the consistency of 
maintaining on the one hand that the Church 
of Christ was simply identified with the Catholic 
Church, and then admitting that there were 
"ecclesial elements" outside of it. The solution 
arrived at was to change- the text frbm saying 
that the Church of Christ"is the Catholic Church, 
to saying that it subsists in it. The official 
explanation given to explain this change to 

_ the bishops was: "so that the expression might 
better agree with the affirmation about the 
ecclesial elements which are found elsewhere." 
(AS IlI/1, 177). Uhforttihately for the· commenta
tors, no further elucidation was offered as 
to the precise sense in which the word "subsists" 
was intended to be taken. 

The one fact - that is absolutely certain 
is that the decision no longer to say "is" -
a decision ratified by tlie- Vote of ttie Council 

· - is a deci'-sion no longer to assert such absolute 
and exclusive identity between the Church 
of Christ and the Catholic Church as had been 
clai:med by the previous schemata. The fact 
that the "many ele rtients of sanctification 
and of truth" - these last words added by the 
commission at the same time - are explicitly 
recognized as 1iecclesia.'i11 ih nature, evidently 
suggests that there must be sometliing of c·hutcl) 
out there. There would have been no point 
in makfog this change if the new term: "subsists 
in" were to be understood in the same exclusive 
sense that had been affirmed by the simple 
copulative "is". 

Practically all commentators have seen 
in this change of wording a significant opening 

_towa-rd the recognitioh of ecclesial reality 
in tne noh-C&tholic world. But much remained 
to be clarif'i-ed, and I would venture a guess 
that more ink has been spilled on the meanirig 
of "subsistit" than on any other single word 
in the documents of Vatican II. I would distin
guish three questions that need to be answered, 
artd to which I shall address myself: 
1. What is the Significance of this change from • 
"is" to "Subsists in" for our thinking about 
the Catholic Church? 
2. What is its significance for our thinking 
about other Christian communities? 

- 3._· Wha t ·is its significance for our thinking 
about the universal Church of Christ? 

:- The fi'rst point I- would make is that none 
of these questions can. be given a satisfactory 
·ans"Wer on the basis ef this one text of Lumen 
Gentium alone. W·hat we are seeking is the 
"mind of the Council" about some 0f the most 
basic questions relating to w'nat the Decree 
on Ecumenism calls "the Catholic principles 
of ecumenism". The people weir.king on the 
schema De Ecclesia were very much aware 
of the fact that at the sa-me time a schema 
·ve Oecumenismo was being prepared, and 
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it was their intention to leave the ecumenical 
aspects of ecclesiology to be handled in that 
decree. Actually these two documents wer_e 
promulgated on the very same day: Nov. 21, 
1964. In the allocution Which he gave on that 
occasion, Pope Paul VI, in addressing himself 
especially to the non-Catholic observers, made 
the explicit point that the doctrine on the 
Church in Lumen Gentium was to be interpreted 
in the light of the further explanations given 
in the Decree on Ecumenism (AAS 56, 1964, 
1012-3). So we shall seek the answers to our 
questions in both of these documents, and 
in the official relationes given by the respective 
commissions to the council fathers. 

We begin our first question by asking: how 
is the word "subsists" to be understood? The 
relatio that I have already quoted as giving 
the reason for the change gives us no furtri:er 
light on the · way they intended "Subsists" to 
be taken. However, the commission also provided 
a relatio that briefly summarized the contents 
of each paragraph of Chapter I. The second 
paragraph of n. 8, in which our phrase occtirs, 
was summarized as follows: "Ecclesia est uhica, 
et his in terris adest in Ecclesia Catholica, 
licet extra earn inVeniantur elementa ecclesialia" 
(There is but one Church, and on this earth 
it is present in the Catholic Church, although 
ecclesial elements are found outside of it" 
(AS III/1, 176). Here the word that corresponds 
to "subsistit in" is the very simple "adest in". 
This, I think, is a good reason for not following
those commentators who have interpreted 
the word "subsistit" in the light of a philo"soptiical 
notion of subsistentia. One went so far in this 
direction as to suggest that the Catholic Church 
is to other Christian communities what ens 
subsistens (the divine Being)) is to ·created 
beings. Another philosophical approach · is to 
,imagine that the Church of Christ is being 
thought of here as a kind .of "platonic idea" 
which has its "c_oncrete form .of _ existenc.e" 
in the Catholic Church. Some ·aermah transla
tions actually lend themselves to such an inter
pretation. 

However, most commentators, and I believe 
rightly, reject the idea that "subsists" is bein'g 
used here in any such technical p_hilosophfcal 
sense. -It is a good working rul·e that, in the . 
absence of clear indications to the contrary, 
terms used in conciliar documents are · meant 
to be taken in the ordinary sense that the 
word _ has in common usage. If one looks _ up 
the word subsisto in a Latin lexicon, one finds 
that the primary meaning is: "to· sta_rid still, 
to stay, to continue, to remain/' etc. That 
such is actually the correct meaning of the 
word in our passage is confirmed both by. the 
context, and by other places "in the conciliar 
documents where the saine word occurs. · 

If one reads the whole paragraph (8 b) one 
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sees that .the Church of Christ which is said 
. t o subsist in the Catholic Church is not an 

ideal church, needing to be concretely realized 
in this world, but is the historical . church of 
·the New Tesfa.rhent: the church that Jesus 
entrusted to Peter and the other apostles to 
be propagated and governed. It makes excellent 
sense to say tn1,1t this church continues to 
exist, and that -it is still to be found in the 

· Cattiolic Church, the one, namely,. that is 
gov:erned b.y the successors of Peter. 

Ot~er passages confi.rm this interpretation 
of the Word "subsist", especially two that occ·ur 
in the Decre-e on Ecumenism. Ih n. 4 c we 
are told that "the unity W.hich Christ gave 
to !)is Church can never be lost, and it subsists 
in the Ciitpolic Church." Lat.er on, in n. 1·3 
b, the Decree speaks of the Anglican Comrriuru.on 
as one of Hie SElpa"r!ited Christian cohlrn\111ities 
in wtii<ih Cath.olic traditions and institutions 
"ex parte subsistere perguntil: "at least in 
part continue to- exi·st." 

But the all-important · question, on which 
we are seeking the mind of the Council, is 
still to be answered: namely, how, ih exactly 
what w~y, does the Church . of Christ subsist 
in t_he Catholic Church? I believe the answer 
to this question is found in the Decree on Ecu
m enisrn-. Nb. 2 of this decree gives us the best 
description to be found anywhere in the docu
ments of the council, of the kind of unity that 
Christ gave to .his Church. There we see that 
while it is essentially a communion of faith, 
hope and .love,· wliose principal cause is tlie 
Holy Spirit, the church is !i'iso int=ended to 

-be-. vfalbly ·lirifted in the profession of th~ same 
faftfl, .tlie' cefebra.tibn bf ti-re s,i::iiie sacr~Iiients, 
in ttie 'ff_a'ternal coricord of oiie peOt,ie df- ·a l::ld. 
1ri order to Bring about an~ I'naihtaitl such urtity, 
Christ eridoWed his Church with a threefold 
ministry of word; sac~ii:ments . and leadership, 
fifst ehfrusle<l to tti~ apostle_s Wi'th Pete.r at 
their head; ii,rtd then cohtihued in the college 
of bisli'ops· _tihi:ltfr th:e ·Pope. 

If we Re~p in inind this d·escrip:tion of the 
unti:y whi~'ii. Ghrist gave to h_is Church, we 
cart se~ how significant is the statement in 
the same Decree, rto-. . 4 c: "We beii~ve ffiat 
the. unfty with which Christ from the· _begihrtihg 
endowed !ifs Chtitch is sornetliing it cannot 
lose; H su6sists in the Catholic Churcn; and 
we liope that it wili continue to increaiie until 
thif encl of time." 

Wli_at follows explicitly from this profession 
of faith on the part of tlie Council - this is 
Without do·ubt the force of the· opening words: 
•iwe _Believe" - is tliat· the Church of Christ 
subsists in the Catholic Church with that unily, 
both spiritual and visible, descdbeci in UR 
n.. 2. Neither the separation between East 
ahd w:est ih tile 11th century nor the · divisions 
of Christianity since the 16th, has meant the 
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loss of such unity. It subsists; it is still to be 
found intact in the Catholic· Church. This does 
not mean that there is no ecdesiaI unity at 
all to be. found ih other Christian Churches, 
nor indeed that there is no real, though in'rper--
f ect communion still bindihg all ttie baptized 
and tlieir communities together. But the Decre-e 
goes on to say, with complete frankness, that 
our separated brethren and their churches 
do not enjoy tlie kind of unity which Christ 
intended his Church to have. Such unity subsists 
in the Catholic Church, and in it afone ·{UR 
3 e). 

What I believe follows implicitly ftom 
tfiis, is that it is the mind of the Council Hfiit 
the Church 0f Chrfst subsists in Ute Catholic 
Church not only with ttfo unity that Christ 
intended his Church to liave, ·but with all its 
iriali-ehable prop'erties inta<::t. To say that the 
Church of Christ subsists means that it still 
exisfs with all those gifts wi-tn which Christ 
endowed it. To say that it su~sists in the Catho
lic Church means that it is in the Ca:thdlic 
Church that it is to be found still existing 
With all its essential properties: its oneness, 
hdlihess, cathoiicity and apostolicity. This 
does not mean, of coarse, that tfiey are found 
there is a state of eschatolbgiclll perfection. 
We have already seen the Council exptess 
its hope· that the unity of tne Church Will contin
ue to increase lihtll the end of titne. LG 48 
c describes the church in this world as endowed 
with a holiness that, while real, is still imper-
feet~ UR 4, 10 adin•its that the divi<:led state 
of Christianity hin.dei's the Church from achiev
ing the fullness of its catholicity. But, while 
impenfectly a:cfii'eved, ttiese ·are prop·erti~s 
which the Church of Christ can never really 
lack.- To say that ttie Church of Clifist subsfats 
in tl}e 8atholic Church theh rrteims that .it 
contihues to exist there with all those gifts 
which it can never los'~; . 

. Another statement of the Decree on Ecume
nism that suggests tlie rriifid of the Coiiricil 
on our question is the assertion: "It is .throu~h 
the Catholic Church ai.ohe . that the. whole 
flillhess of the means of salvation can be Q_btatn
ed" (UR 3 e). This does not mea:n that there 
are not many such IT,leans of salvation present 
and eff ec.tively used in other Christian chlll'ChElS 
and commui'lities; this is explicitly recognized 
in the saine context. But at the s·arne -ti-tne . 
it is said, ih geiierai, of the separated cotnrriuni
ties, that "we oelieve they suffer from defects" 
in this regard, From this it follows that it 
is in the Catholic Church alone that the Church 
of Christ subsists with that fullhess of the 
means of salvation which Christ entrusted 
to the apostolic college. 

To sum up: I believe we have a clear answer, 
in the Decree on Ecumenism, to the questi-on 
as to how the Council intends us to understand 
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the statement that the Church of Christ subsists 
in the Catholic Church. It m·eans that tlie 
Church of Christ has continued and will continue 
to exist until the end of time with all its inalien
able properties and ·with all the means of salva
tion w"ith which Christ endowed H, _arid it is 
precisely in the Catholic Church that it contin
ues so to e:idst. 

Of course it must be kep"t in min'd that 
this is a question of institutional integrity: 
of fWlness of the inearis of saivatfori; or to 
put it another way, we are taiking about ·th_e 
Church as sacramentum, not as res sadramenti .. 
The.re is no question of denying that a nori
Catholic community, _perhaps lacking muc_h 
in ·the order of sacrament, can ad-U-eve tlie 
res, the communion of_ the life of <I:hri_st in 
faith, hope and love, more perfectly ·than rriany 
a Catholic community. The means" of grace 
have to be used well t o· achieve their fu1i· effect, 
and the . possession of a fullness of means is 
no guarantee of how well they will be .us~d. · 

I Would also like to point out that I do not 
thirik that the interpretation whfch I propose 
as corresponding to .tfie mind of the council 
as to how the Church of Christ suosists in 
the Catholic Church would cerfainly follow 
from the mere use of the word "slib_sistit" 
in LG 8. The word "subsistere" by itself does 
not necessarily connot-e such structural integrity 
as is claimed for the Catholic Church. In fact, 
the Cbuncil used the · saine word, wfth the 
qualifier "ex parte", "partially" or "incomplete
ly", when it said that certain Catholic traditions 
and institutions "subsist" in the Anglican Com
m uniOn (UR 13 IJ). This. fias to-_be kepf in rtiirid 
i{ ' t6e · gO.estfon ·is i:a.isea ·wtietiier lhe Church 
of Clirist can be said to •isubslst" also in tither 

- Ch}'.i~tiari c;hurches. I would_ say that ff one 
i's going to us~ such language, one must b.e 
careful to qualify one's stateinent ih . some 
such way as _the Council its~lf qualified Jts 
statement about the Catholic traditions tliat 
"subsist" in the Anglican Cominurifon. 

Another point that seems i'mp'ortant · td 
make is ttlat t)le Council surely means to s·a.y 
that the Chur-ch 5f Clir-lst sul5sists frr the Catholic 
Church with sucli structural or instH:utional 
integrity that it cannot lack arl authorfra-tive 
magisterium capable of settling dogmatic 
questions in a definftive and ev.enti.Ially infal1ibie 
way. The thesis of a recent book by the Basque 
Jesuit Luis Bermejo: Towards Christian Reunion, 
is that the dogmatic decisions of tiie Western 
Catholic Counci-ls, and · specifically tho~e of 
Vatican I, liave no claim to infalli15ility, because 
the Church of Christ is no lopger excltisiVel'y 
identified with the Roman Catholic Church, 
and therefore only a truly ecumenical -consensus 
of the whole Chrfstian world would enjoy the 
privilege of infallibility. The problem is that 
Bermejo buiids his thesis on the droppiiig of 
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the word est - which does mean abandoning 
the exclusive identification of Church of Chrfst 
with Catholic Church - but he never serfously 
examines the question as to what the Council 
meant by its alternative assertioh: ttiat the 
Church of Christ subsists in the Catholic CIYurch. 
He does not consider the implications of ttie 
Council's statement that the unity" which Christ 
gave to his Church cannot be lost and that 
it subsists in the Catholic Church. If the unity 
of the Church is essentially its. unity ih. faith, 
then the Church can never lack the efiecffve 
means to· promote and safeguard such . unity, 
and tqis ultimately involves its cap'il:cfty- to 
settle questions about faith defini'tfvely and 
with a divine guarantee of truth in its tilthnate 
decisions. 

We come now to our second question: what 
is the significance of the change Jro_m "is" 
to "subsists in" for our thinkihg iibotil the rest 
of the Christ_ian world? It hardly ne~ds. tQ 
be said that we cannot depend· for our answer 
to tliis question on the stateriient of LG 8 
alone, which speaks of the presence of eleii\ents 
cf sanctification and truth outside the Catholic 
Church: e1ements whkh are said to be gifts 
properly belonging to the Church of Christ. 

At this point it seems necessary to consider 
the interpretation which the CDF haS' . gi\T.eh 
of this text in the Notificatio which it publish~d 
just a year ago concerning Leonardo Boff's 
book Church Charism and Power. in ci'itidzing 
the statem~nt of Boff to the effect ~hat the· 
Church of Christ subsists also ih other Cli'risti'an 
churches, the Congr.egatl.on offered the iB!lowirig 
interpretation !,)f the mihd of. the Vatican Ctiiincil 
(I quote the Italian, w.iiich-is ti-ie .offidial.versfon, 
published in the AAS 71, 198_5; 758-9): "Il Q:>ril:ii
lio aveva invece scelto la parola 's.uE>sistit' 
proprio per chiarir-e che esiste uriii ~ola . •sussi
stenza' della vera Cliiesa, _menfre ftfoi'i :. detla 
sua compagine yisibile esistono si:i1o •elerriMia 
Ecclesiae' die - essimdo elementi d~ll,'a stessa: 
Chiesa - tendono e conducono verso la ·cnfesa 
Cattolica (LG 8). Il Decreto sull'Ecumenisino 
espriine la stessa dottrfna (tlR 3-4); · 1a quale 
fu di nuovo precisata nella Dichiarazione· Myste
rium Ecclesiae n. 1 (AAS 65, 1973, 395..:39"g), 

I must confess I am nqt sure how to .translate 
the phrase: "esis"te una ·sola slissisteriza della 
vera Chiesa"; taken literally it woulci meah: 
"there exists oitl'y one siibsistenGe of the tr.ue 
Church". In any case, what does seem dear 
is that the ·CDF is interpreting the Council 
to mean that the Church 6f Christ subsists 
i,n the Catholic Church in so exclusive a way, 
that· outside of her limits there can oe found 
only elements of Church. 

My first obserVatfon is that while . in tfiis 
context the C:ouncil me_ntions only elem~nts, 
the conciliar text certainly does not say ·11ori"Zy. 
elements"; the weird ih tne· text is p!ura (iilariy), 
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not sola. Secondly, it is a fundamental principle 
of exegesis that one judges lhe meaning of 
a text ih the light of the whole document, 
and we have already quoted Pope Paul VI to 
the effect that the doctrine about the Church 
in Lumen Gentiµtn is to be understood in the 
light of the explanations given- in the Decree 
on Ecumenism. The CD-F daims that its interpre- -
tation ·of the text is confirmed· by that Decree. 
With all due respect, I do not see how one 
can justify such a claim. · 

But, before looking at the Decree on Ecume
nism, there is an important text 6f Ltfmen 
Geriiium itself that sheds light on tfiis question. 
In no. 15, LG describes the many ways in which 
the Catholic Church is linl<ed or joined _With 
nori-Catnolic Christians. It dedares tha,t these 
Christians, consecrated to Christ by their 
baptism, also recogniz•e and receive other 
sacraments in their own churches and ecclesias
tical commun~ties. It is particiµarly noteworthy 
that this phrase was a:dded to the text, ·as 
the official Relatio teils us, in response to 
·many requests of the bishops. This Relatib 
goes on to say: "The e-iemen_ts ·which are men
tioned <;:oncern not only ih9,ividua1s but tlfoir 
communities as well;- in this !'act ·precisely 
is located the foundation of the ecumeriical 
movement. Pa(?al documents r·egularly _speak 
of separa-ted Eastern 'Churches'. Fol'° Protestants 
recent Pontiffs have used the t erm 'Christian 
communities"' (AS III/1, 204). 

It is obvious· that the Concilill.r Theological 
Commission did -not share the view that ·outside 
the Cil.tholic Church there exist only elements 
of'C.nurch. 

. Wha.t· is tb be safd of the claim .that the 
ihter.Rretation of the . CDF is -confirmed by 
the Decree on Ecumenism? I do not see. how 
such a claim can stand lip against the 'explicit 
recognilipn of the salvific role not only · of 
the ecclesiai elements ·and "sacred _ actions 
of the Christian religion" foUiid among ou·r 
seRarated brethren (lJR 3 b-c); but also of 
their church~s l.llld ecclesjal cominlipities as 
such Upsae Eccle·sfrie vel. commuiiitrites). UR 
3 d d_edares that these "are by no riieahs depriv
ea of significance and importance ih the mystery 
of salvatfon, for the H6ly Spirit-fias' not refrained 
from llsihg them as ineahs of salvation." 

It did not escape the notice of sorne less 
ectmiehicaUy minded bishops that this text 
was ci~arly attributing a sa.1vific role licit just 
to the sacraments tllat might be found in non
Catholic communities, but to these churches 
and communities as such. ThiS occasioned 
a moduS proposing that the text b~ amended 
to say rather: "In these communities mean·s 
of salvation are preservced which ·the Holy 
Spfrit has not refr.aiiled from usiJ)g, etc." The 
response of the Commission is as follows: 
,;Wherever valid means of sa:lv"ation are being 
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used, which, as social actions, characterize 
those communities as such,.-it is certain that 
the Holy Spirit is using those c~mrnunities 
as means of salvation" (AS IIl/7, 36). . 

Finally, the whole of Cliapter . IlI of the 
Decree oh Ecumenism Would have to be dropped, 
if it were true that outside the Catholic· Church 
there can be folihd nothing but "elements of 
the church".. The very title of this. chapter 
makes this clear: it reads: "Churches arid E_Cc_ie
sial Conimtmities separated from the Rci'man 
Apostolic See". In the first parl of this chapter, 
enHtied "Tfie spe.cial position of the Eastern 
chur·ches", these cnurches, while not lii. fuil 
c9inmurti:on with Rome, im~ certafhiy recognized 
as ilpartkular churches" in a theol'ogical; 11rtd 
not tne~ely conventional sense of the 'ferin. 

What about- the others that are called "eccle
sial cotnmunities"1 The distinction is based 
on what may be called a principle of "eucfiaristic 
·eccle"siology": i.e. there is not the full reality 
of cliurch where there is not the full reality 
of the e~charist. However, the very term "ecde
siil.l" suggests--a rec9gnition that these comm uni
ties have an eccle~ial, that is , churchly charac
ter; The Retatib ttiat explafns the use of tnese 
terms puts it as follows: irit must not be over
iooked that the comm.unities that have their 
origin in tne separation that tb"ok pl)iCe in 
the :west are not mereiy a sum or collecti"iin 
of individual Christians, but they- are cdnstitilted 
by social ecclesia:sticai elements which they 
have preserved froi:n our common p~trimony, 
-and which cot)fer on them a trol'y ecclesial 
character. In these· communities the orle sole 
Church of Christ" is preS~ht, alb~it imperfectly, 
ih a: way. that is somewhat like its presence 
in particui:a:r churcfies; and !>y means of tneir 
ecclesi-astical elements the Church of Christ 
i~ in some way o'[re·1itfve in them" (AS III/2, 
33"5): 

In otiier words, While the Council did rrot 
hesltat-e to speak of the separated Ea$tem 
Churches as "particular churches" without 
qiia!ificatfon, it was tlie ·mind of th~ Commission 
tht(t the western communities that lack tlie 
ftill reality of the Eucharist - without attempting 
to dedae which ones these w~re - st/11 have 
a ti'Ul.y ecclesi&l character, and ar"e at least 
anaiogous to particuiar churches of the orie 
Church of Christ. 

Tliis leads us . to our final question: how 
then are 'We tb think about the universiil Cfiurch 
of Christ? As far as the Eastern Churches 
a_r-e concerned, which Pope Paul VI repeatedly 
referred to as "sister churches", one very signffi
cant . statement is that · "by the celebration 
of the Eucharist of the Lord in each of these 
Churches the Church of God is built up" ((UR 
1-5 a). I de not know how one could take the 

· term "Church of God'; here to refer exclusively 
to the Catholic Church. And if that is impossible, 
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theh it must mean that there is one Church 
of G9d thlit embr~ces tlie par.ticular churches 
of both East and West, even though at present 
th~y ili?e not ih filll cotnmuhioh with one another. 

Can it tie said · that the universal church 
in some way also e·mbraces t he "ecclesial coin
munifies"? If we Understand the iuiiversal 
ChW,ch , as essentially th~ - communion . of . the 
particular cllurches "in whicli and from which 
_the unjvel'!,al Church has its existefite" (cf • 
. LG . 2·3 .a), and if one accepts the· tact that 
in · the actual state of df vided CifoistianHy 
both.of these ter.ins: "communi_or.11· and liclitirches" 
admit great!:!r or less fullness, I bel.l'eve that 

. one c~i.'n think of the universal Church as · a 
comrnunion, at various levels of fullliess, of 
bodies:. that are more or less fully chlii'ches. 
Sueli a view is by no means identicai With 
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the one excluded by the Deciaratioh Myster.iUr,i 
Eccleside, which insists rightly that "we canriot 
imagine that Christ's Church is nothing more 
than a collection (divided, but Still possessing 
a certain unity) of churches and . eccfesihl "com
ni.unitieS" (AAS 65, 1973, 398) . . The·· churdi 

. of . Christ is certainly something mdre }hari 
any such "collectfoni• (summa); it -is il ri:!ai 
communion, realized at various degi'ees of 
density or fullness, of bodies, all :bf wfiidi, 
though some more fully than others, have 
a trlily ecclesial character. · 

I am convinced that such a view is consistent 
with our belief that we belong to tiiht Ch,ureh 
in which alone the one true Chur.cb of dhdst 
subsists with all those ·properties and'· structiira.l 
elements that are· gifts of Christ to his ·Chur.ch, 
and which, by his enduring grace, it can. riever 
lose. 
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·rnE MINiSTRY OF UNITY OF THE BISHOP OF ROME 
TO THE WHOLE C~URCH 

A talk giveo at the Centro Pro Uniohe, 
on Friday, Apri l 11th, 1986' 

kl)y ¢<;umenical .reflectiim 0'n Hle mmrs
ti:y of .tinfty of the Bikhop_ of. Rome to the ,fyhdle 
Church fan orily oe l'ia·sed on ah unilersfanaing 
of the ministh of P.e~er' ~s it is desc,)hea 
in the texts ·or the· New-Testament. Our ·concern 
is to know lloW the ministry of Peter is perpetua
ted in · the Clitircn todily, in· particular in t:f\e 
ministry prbpei' t'o the·Bisliop of Roine. 

u rte~cls .to b'~ .s.~res~~d that Ollr un~ei:
staridj_ng -of tlfe 'New ,Testament is closely i:loil.n'd 
up. with thii.t of the · fifst Chr.istfans du}ing 
the e:ar1y c:e~ltit+es .bf the Chilref\. The 't{~w 
Testament is rt"dt a b'oiik whi'eh fell ·otit of the 
bltfe;· 'll.ri.ci . Wh_ich w·e . ¢rtly° nelfd fo r,Ekti' iri ,order 
to 'undersfa~d,, wiihi>ut any nee'(j. £or ex'teirnal 

ll~t!1~=1;Sfi.J~lt~:t:m~ 
t ffe ·crturcfies 6f the ... seco2nd: ·· century wni<ih; 
.tiri~er :t"RiJ~Horr_ ~fi.Jh~.- H.<M spirit; detet)niried 
th~: ·•Iist bf:. tii~ :_dosp'els; :E~isties aria: ·tfi'e. o:tner 
t llict's ' ·t~a:t_ c~fu~os-e- tnl ;" New -T~stameit; __ ftjtlrid 
no· coiii:faili1cttori .between wrrat ttt'e lrfe ,c;f 
:tlie·n• fa:Hir 'f~ani,_ Was )ii, th~t t'frri~; . bpth in 
their doc~-rine: :iind· in their· str11<i;ttir.e~ and tHe 
·doclimen'ts tney- ·chose · as canorii-cal f0r it. 
Oil the ·coiltrar.y; they iliscov.efed tfl~_ .seeds 
-of t~eii' conceptions of_ ' d6ginatic .trti_th .and 
ecciesihl existence . in - the. texts of the N•ew 
T~~tartie11t,: \_'i-tii'ch_ were 'fialsarded /is ililthorlta,fi~e 
fbr ·a11 Christians· iri the futtire. 'tliese texts 
can Hi.us i:irliy--be uh'd~rstaoc1 in ah thei~ pfofiliidi
ty ·fri' tife li~ii't bf the apostolic t ra'diHon of 
flie: f1rst cehtifries o"f . the c h'r:istian · era; as 
expressJd by the Fa-th~-r~ of the Church, a;rid 
as enshr"irted iI] th"e great iiturgies, "credos" 
anq_ tiouri~ii.s, . 

The· form of tne historical narratives of 
the G'0·st,'els . W/IS aiso i'nfltiehced by the faith 

·by Frer-e Max Thur i an* 

and life of the Ear.iy. Chui:ch, which gave great 
author.it-y ,to the· Twelve Ai?ostles and to Peter 
in . parhcfilar, t=i.s foundations of the Church 
and ministers of Christls _ inissfoh. For us, .the 
Gospe'i nii:r_ri:itiv~s rind their i!a~iy- interpretation 
H-1 -th_e _ap6stblie Churd1; gili<j~d by Ure Holy 
Spirit, _have the saiii-e norm_ative authority: 
the Wt'i-hirs of the New Test:afuent knew what 
a -_ prcioll!ltl int\an.iiig Je.~us had: gi-v¢n to his 
words' ~rid acti'i:ini. 

Oi.ic first task wili therefore be to elucidate 
the . rrf~Afiiiig of three 111ain Gosp~l n~~rat'fves, 
11arn~ly; 
aJ -:rfr ·s,t. Matthew {16:1\3~2:S)i the text cqncem-
- -ifii':tfie :fatth iJJ p~·ter., Rbck of' the _G)'tur.i5h, 

Wh6- - stands al Ht~ -ga,ti of - the - Kth'gdom 
of'. 9.i?cfi. 

b) ·fn.JSt; I;tike _ Oi2~2A'-!3:4)i tbe .text prt Peter, 
ii&/i~eitea· Sifrvani~ . Wfio . strer'lgJhens tli;, 
ai>bfroil~ Broth@}si aitd- · · -

a) 'ih -st. • j-bJin (Z:ii:-1 S:-1 ~;), the text i:egard
irtg -- Pli.tef, --tf~i\l~·fsiH pastor- f-or 'th:e love 
Br Christ and· to tii,e0

pdint of martyrdoiti.l 

1. the faith, of Pete~;-ii\ck cjr -the cl'i"urch 

The_ most important text, concerning Peter, 
and one ·that has ,reei tv.ed- thousands· ·of commen..: 
t~"t'ies', is clearly Matthew l6:13L2?· Some 
of its verses tfia-t lire decisive for arr uii.der
standihg ·of .tlie rhea~ing a."tic:l ecclesial signifi
cance ·of · this µniqtie doctlment need· to be 
t.incleriirted: --

•11(Je~~ said to_ ~is discipies): -'But yo 4, who 
do you say I airi-?' Then Simon Pete·r _spoke 
up, 'Y"bti ·are tne Christ,' ,fie sa"ld, 'the Son of 
the living God'. J~sus replied, 'Simon son of 
Jtihiih, ybu are a hapµ,y mart! Because it was 
not fiesh and blood tliat r.ev.eaied this to you 
bl!t my Fath'er in heaven. So I now say to you: 

*Fr~re Ma-x Tfiiirfan of tile comniunfty of Ta-iz~, is Exe·cµtive Secretary of ttie Faith & Order coimifssion, wee, Geneva. -
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You are Peter and on this rock I will build 
my Church. And the gates of the underworld 
can never hold out against it. I will give you 
the keys of the kingdom of heaven: whatever 
you bind on earth · shall be considered bound 
in heaven; whatever you loose on earth shall 
be ·considered loosed in heaven!" (Mat. 16:13-
19). 

And in the following passage we read: "Then, 
taking him aside, Peter started to remonstrate 
with him, 'Heaven preserve you, Lord,' he 
said, 'this must not happen to you'. But · he 
turned and said to Peter, 'Get behind me, Satan! 
You are an obstacle to my path, because the 
way you think is not God's way but man's.' 

Then· Jesus said to his disciples, 'If anyone 
wants t o be a follower of mine, let him r enounce 
himself and t ake up his cross and follow me'." 
(Mat. 16:22~24). 

In t li-is account of St. Matthew, we can 
distinguish two parts that are so contrastingly 
opposed -to each other that it is ciear this 
conc·ee:ls a . very precise purp6$e: On the one 
hand, the · confession of Peter about the ·son 
of th~ living God; and, on the other, Peter's 
outrage at the thought of the suffering death 

· of Jesus. The ecclesial meaning of the person 
and mission of Peter (the rock and the keys) 
is founded by Matthew on the opposition between 
the. two parts of the narrative. On. the one 
harid, Peter has a sense of divine realities; 
he is inspired by the Father; he is blessed by 
Christ ("You are a happy man-... "); he becomes 
the "rock of the Church".· But on the .other 
hand, Peter's way of thinking is not God's but 
man's; he is rebuked by Christ ("Get behind 
me._.. 11), and called 1iSatan11• 

For Matthew, and for the Church he repre
sents, Peter is very cleal'ly at' the cehtre of 
ecclesial life, but the reminder of liis frailty 
1s as important as the basic affirmation of 
his f~ith . . Peter represents and expresses the 
<Jhurch; he is its mainstay due to his unwavering 
faith. But he can only perform this funda
mental role by also participa:ting in the human· 
drama of the faith, whic_h is constantly exposed 
to doubts and temptations. At the heart of 
the Church of believers, St. Matthew does 
not see in St. Peter a perfect or ideal man, 
but rather a real man, with all his pr.oblems, 
difficulties and misfortunes. Perhaps Matthew 
feared· that Peter would be over-idealized 
by· the eccleslal community and that it would 
be given a sense of security more by the force 
of a human authority than by the faith of a 
frail · being who has no· other power· than the 
constant support ·of Jesus Christ. The true 
centre of the Church is to be found in the 
risen Christ: He is• the "cornerstone" o.n whi'ch 
the rock of Peter rests. Never, · not even for 
an inst'ant, will Peter be abie to substitute 

· for tliis sol'e, this fundamental "cornerstone" 
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on which the whole edifice of the Church is 
built. Peter, in his human but believing frailty, 
makes the unique force of Chri$t more transpar
ent than any authority that enforces the obedi-
ence of the faithful by its-power. · 

As in the case of St. Paul (2 Cor 12:9), 
grace is sufficient to Peter to achieve his 
fulfilment; the power of God is at its best 
in his weakness as a· man. 

Peter" carries out an important ministry 
in the ecclesial community. But that ministry 
is all the more effective, the more it makes 
transparent the one grace of God, the one 
presence of Christ and the one authority of 
the Spirit. Without a close communion between 
his frail humanity and the force of Christ, 
the ministry of Peter risks standing in the 
way of the dissemination of the Holy Spirit. 
A Pope like Gregory the Gr-eat, convinced 
of being Peter's successor, could write \)umbiy 
to the Patriarch of Alexandria: 11My honour 
is the honour· df the universal church. My 
honour is the resolute Strength df my brothers ... 
May the words that Swell vanity and injtfre 
charity disappear!" (Epist. VIII,30: P.L. 77,933 
C). 

The primacy of Peter, wliich iS evident 
without exception ih all the synoptic Gosp~is, 
is thus clearly affirmed as a primacy founded 
on the faith iri Christ _which is born froin . the 
revelation of the Filther himself ("Becau'se 
it was not flesh and blood that revealed this 
to you but my Father in heaven", Mat.. 16:i'T)..
The faith of Pet~r makes ·him the solid. ro·ck 
~hich forms the foundatio!l of the eccleSial 
community. By its transmission, his faifr1 rniiin
tairis the unity of the Church. -it enabies him 
to receive the rriihistry of the gates of the 
Kingdom. By tne faith that Christ gives hitn, 
he hil:s it in his power to . admit b)Hievers-: td 
eternal life. Peter receives from Chrfot; due to his faith, the service of t~e stabiiity and 
cohesion of the Christian coi'nniimity, arid 
the ministry of communion and unity . in the 
Church as a whole. It was ih thfs way tliat 
the Fathers of the Church 6nderstood the· 
role of Peter in the universal community of 
believers. · 

The rock on which the Church is bwlt is 
first and foremost Chriit himseii. If the fi~st 
of the Apostles received tlie naine of Peter 
(Petros = rock), it was by vir:tue of his. confession 
of faith in Christ. He took his _name . Pet~r 
from the Christ tie confessed: "Petet (Pet~) 
c!'.)mes from petfa (ineil.ning rock) - Wrltes 
St. Augustine - and not pefra from, P.eter.; 
just as Christ does not come from ChrisHa:n, 
for it is only en .the basis of Christ ,th.at orie 
can speak of Christian .•. It is on rhys-~lf, Uie 

· Sqn of the living God, that I will _quiid fny 
Church. I will build you on me, and not myserf 
on you" (Sermon 76.I,1: P.L. 38,47-9). 
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The apostle Simon received the name of 
Peter by virtue of his faitti in the rock that 
is Christ: ;,It is not for havfng raised the dead 
or healed a cripple that he was called tlius 
- says St. John Chrysostom - but it was for 
havihg manifested his faith in an authentic 
confession that he received this name: "You 
are Peter, and on this rock 1 will build _iny 
·church" (1n inscriptione A.ctorum II: P .G. ·sr,86); 
or again: "On this rock; that is, on 'the faith 
of the confession" (In Matt.: P .G. 58,.534). 

Precisely because · of liis confession . of faith 
in the rock that is Christ, the ffrst of tl\e ·apos
tles became the figure of the wfidle Church 
that confesses Christ: "For Christ is th-e rqck 
and the Christian people are Peter" (Augustine, 
Sermon 76,I,l). It is "as if he representea -the 
person of the Church" (Retract. r,20). "Only 
Peter - as Augustin•e points out - has: ·deserved 
to play the role of the whole Chur.ch" (Sermon 
295,11;2: P.L. 38,1349). 

Similarly, and in iuf eqµilly dfrect -albeit 
different Way, in Peter \vlfo confesses the 
faith arid receives the promise from Chi:'ist, 
it is all tlie apostles who also receive, in- Milt
thew 18:18, the same promise of bf!'lding. _and 
loosing; and are called the . fouiiaation of. lfie 
Church (Eph. 2:20). 

"The Church - says . St; Jerome - is built 
bn Peter. Although this sam·e · founda.'tion .rrfay 
elsewhere tie accomplished on a.Jl the ~postle~, 
who all receive the keys of the Kingdom of 
heav.en, and although the streng.th. of the,_Chur:cll 
may equally . be asst.ired ·on tfie foundii.f:ioh pf 
them all; rionethelE!SS . qnlf 'one is elected'. from 
ainong -the ;rweive in ora~r Hiat the establi'sli
rhent of a head riia;y reinov,e- ~!lY bcc_asiori · for 
schism11--(Adv.Jov:: P.L. 2·3-;2·47)\ · . · 

Tl\e- .attribution 6f th~ word of ·Cli'ri~t- to 
the Bishops, ·.arid particularly to 'th~ -afshop 
of Rome: and the Bishops of. the gr'~at aposfoµc 
sees, trartsla:t~s-the consciousriess of the Fa thci'i-s 
that Peter and the o·ther. apos.tlEis con'tinue 

· to sit on th~ir thrones through tl5e ·succession 
of · )3ishops, ttie constant fourida.tion of the 
Ghurch wliich; -in her entirety, c·ohf esses· C'i'ifist 
·by means of Peter~ . 

An .,ecclesial reading of Matthew l6 thus 
emphasizes three aspects of the Church's confe's
sion of' faith: 
- fir.stly, a community aspect: it is the whoie 

Church that confesses faitli in Ciirist-; 
- secohdiy,. ·a collegial . aSP.ect, expressed 

in. th~ college of the aposties-who. are· ci:insti
tuted as the foundation of the Church; 
and 

- 'th1rdiy, a pers_onal aspect,. ex'i?ressed' .in 
the person bf the apostle Peter, whi;, on 
the one hand embodies tfie faith df the 
whole Church, arid, on· the otlier\ is establish
ep as the principle of .unity (i•Qr.igo unitiitisJ', 
says Cyprian) of the Church ·in her confession 
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of faith. 2 

The Holy Father John Paul II expressed 
the same biblical and patristic conception 
of tlie role of Peter ih his- homily for tlie feast 
of Saints Peter and Pa,ul in 1 984: 

"'You are Peter' (Mt. 16:18). Jesus pronounces 
these words hear Caesarea Philippi. He says 
them to Simon Peter, but his inward eye, the 
gaze of his spirit are turned to ·the Father ... 

He sees that in Peter's reply the faith, 
born from the Reveiation, has by now reached 
its maturity - · and he says: 'You are Peter, 
·and on this rock I will build my Church. An.:! 
the gates of tl)e underworld can never hold 
out against is' (Mt. 16:18). 

Thus . the Church was founded on the rock 
·of the faith1 which flas its origin in God himself: 
in the Father. rn ntiman words - as in the words 
6f Peter a m·oment before - this faith expresses 
tf\e Truth that eornes from God.113 

2. Peter, pastor _ot pastors 

The second importaht narrative concern
ing Peter is that in the Gospel of S.t. Luke 
(22~2-4-3·4)', Here we find expressed, firstly, 
ti-ie cbndition of . servant (iiiaconort) of those 
c;al.led to goverp in the· Church, and, secondly, 
the . specific . r:oie _of Peter. as Pastor of his 
orothers ~ his fellow apostles and pastors -
:because, after havfng denied Jesus, he had 
been converted and returned to .him. This t ext 
of Luke affirms the· firimacy..'.of Peter the ser:vant 
thanks to his conversion to Ci'tr.ist. 

. "A dispute ar.ose also among them about . 
-wl'iich should. be reckoned tlie ·greatest, but 
he (Jesus)· saia tq them, 'Amorig pagans it ·is 
hie kiri•is who ford it' o'ver t~ein, ahd thqse 
who have authority ayer therri ar_e gi-ven the 
titie Beh·efactor. This inust not happen with 
'you. ' No·; the gr.eatest>1hnQng you must' behave 
as if he were the youngest, the leader as if 
he were the one wtio serves ... ' 

'Siinon; Simon! Satan, you must )<now, has 
got his Wish to sift you all like wheat; but 
J· have prayea for you, Simon, that your faith 
may not fail~. and once . you have recovered, 
you in your turh must strengthen your 6rothers.' 
'Lord,' he .answered, 'I Would be ready to go 
to pris6i1 with you, and to death.' Jesus replied, 
'I tell you, Peter, by the time the cock crows 
today you will tiave denied three times that 
you !<now rhe'." tLR. 2~:~4'-26, 31-3'4). 

Once -again, in this . text, the mfnistry of 
Peter appears in the dialectic of the l\tinible 
s'ervfce of the deacon (diaConon). and the gt/l-Ve 
responsibility tb "strengtben your brothers"; 
in the opposition 'betwe_eri. the one who may 
dehy lils Master and 1:iie on~ yJi'io may oe con
verted thanks to the prayer of J-esus. . 

Jestis, we are . told by the text, has prayed 
for Peter so that his faith m·ay not fail, for 
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it is the foundation of his whole ministry. 
Thanks to this prayer of Christ for Peter and 
his faith, he may always be converted (epistrep
sas, Lk. 22:32), return to God, and turn towards 
Christ. And, thus fortified by the grace of 
the . Holy Spirit, he may transmit this force 

. to his brothers, and strengthen in the faith 
the other apostles, the other ministers of the 
Church of Christ. 

In Peter, therefore, the Church recog
nises a man who had been tempted to weaken 
in his faith, bU.t who-was liberated by the effica
cious prayer of Jesus and chargeq with the 
e:reat mission of helping the other leaders. 
of the Church not to fall into the sartie tifoipta
tion of discouragement, not to abandori their 
faith, a,nd to remain firmly in communion 
with Christ. Peter, sifted oy temptation, experi
erice.d a moment of weakness; but did not leis~ 
his deep . faith in the Lord. Christis • prayer . 
for _hi,ril triumphed, and· made him capable 
of strengthening in fioelity all Jiis brothers 
in the Church, especially · those who exer
cise a pastoral ministry in the Christian commu
nity. · 

This narrative of Luke recognises once 
again ·the primacy of ·Peter, but does so here 
irt a functional sense, which consists in strength
ening his brother apostles in the faith and 
th.I;! minis try, thanks to Christ's prayer which 
protects . from temptation and permits the 
·conversion of the heart and the return to God. 

3. Peter, universal pastor 

The third important gospel narrative i_s 
the one at the !;!i:1d ·of the Gospel of St. John 
(21:15-19~, in Wpich Jesus asks Petet; three 
times "Do you love rn·e ?'', e·ntrusts · liiril wTfn 
the task of feeding his sheep, and a nnouitces 
to lii·m his martyrdom. This text of Jt>lin a:ffftms 
the priniacy of _Peter pastor and martyr for . 
the love of Chrfst. · 

"After the ine.al Jesus said to Simon Peter, 
'Simon son . of Jbnah, do you love ¢e more' 
than these others do·?' He answered, 1Y:es Lord, 
you · know I love you'. Jesus said to him, 'Feed 
iny· lambs'. A second time l'!e said to him, 'Sim.on 
son 6f Jonah, do you love me?' He repli'ed, 
'Yes, Lord, you kneiw I love you'. Jesus said 
to ·him, 'Look after my sheep'. 'l'hen he said 
to him a third time, 'Simon son of Jonah, do 
you love me?' Peter was upset tha_t he asked 
him the third time; 'Do you iove me?' and 
said, 'Lord, you kriow · everything; you know 
I love you'. Jesus said to him, 'Feed my (lheep. 
I tell you most solemnly, when yoi.i were young 
you put on your own belt and walked Where 
you liked; but wheri you grow old you will stret<;:h 
out your hands, and somebody else will put 
a belt round you and take you w]:Jere you would 
r-a-ther not go.' lh these . weirds he indicated 
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the kind of death by which Peter would give 
• glory to God. After this he said, 'Follow me'·." 

Three tim·es, in other words in a very sol'emn 
· form, the Risen Lord entrusted to -Pe·t~r the 

S- charge of the whole flock of the Church. _In 
· the light of the parable of the Good Shepherd 
- (Jn. 10:1-28), Peter is able to understand t!)at 
· this role given to him means his tofal self
. dedication so that the flock may have life 

\v •-in abundance. Jesus simultaneoli_sly arinouric
. es to Peter his role as universal. pastor · and 

martyr for the faith. Peter must follow Christ 
• in everything: "Follow me!" 

Peter thus receives from Christ a tniriistry 
i 'j-- which concerns all the members of · the peopte 

of God. He is the universal pastor, sign of 
the sole Pastor and Bishop of our lives, tfie 
risen Christ: "You had gone astray like ·sheep, 
but now you have come back (i.e. you have 

w been converted, (epestraphete) to the shepherd 
and guardian of your souls" (1 Pt. 2:25). P'eter 
is charged to help Christians to this conversion 
and this return to the supreme Shepherd of 
souls, but to perform this ministry he has to 

2..f give his own life and follow Christ to the end, 
to martyrdom. 

Peter is charged· with a threefold mission: 
firstly, that of constantly standing on the 
threshold of the Church with the keys of the 

1n Kingdom, as witness to the faith that the Church 
must safeguard if it is to retQain itseif; secondly, 
that of strengthening in their faith and friiriistry 
those who share pastorai responsibility with · 
him in the Church; and thirdly, that of i'eadihg 

s)- all the followers of the . one and_ . sovere.fgn 
Shepherd t:o the pastui:e of- .the faitlt. Al): tlie 
apostles share this threefold missio_n, but it 
is Peter wlio perfoms it par excelience and 
as a sign for everyone. 

L\,P This unique . and fundamental rtdssion, of 
Peter is, like that of the other a'.postl~i;; trans
mittable. To be sure, as the initial foundations 
of the Church, their vocatiqn is t.iriiqu·e. But 
it does contain t·ransmittable elerrrents, To 

'-l 1 reftise to affirm the tra.nsmissfoli.t'y of the 
apostolic charge would be to open up- a. breaeh 
between the role of the apostles · anci: that of 
their successors; it• would be to consider the 
post-apostolic Church as a different Church 

0"v from the apostolic Church. Yet there is oniy 
one Church and this Church shall alw.a:ys need 
to know what it must believe .in; it shill always 
have a need for ministers strerigth°tfoed · and 
confirmed in their charge; it shali always. be 

~,the universal flock of the one Shepherd'. Tl'ie 
oneness of the Church and its identical nature 
between Pentecost and the Par.ousia implies 
the permanence of the apostolic fi.lnchcin, 
and of that of Peter in particular. The a[)ostles 

~ must have successors, and Peter too . must 
have successors, sfnce the primacy of P:eter, 
which is so evident in the New . Testament, 
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is not the expression of a personal favour of 
Jesus towards him, but a disposition of ecclesiol
ogical type.4 

Before proceeding to some more systemat
ic reflections oil the ministry of unity of the 
Bishop of Rome, I would like first of all to 
quote a paragril.1?.h from an address given _by 
John Paul II to Uie Roman Seminary on 3 March 
1984; in which he spoke of his own ministry 
with great ftankness and remarkable humility: 

11it is said - and this is true - that the Pope 
is Vicar of Christ. It is true aiid I accept ft 
with ail.humility. I accept it au the more readily 
after Vatican II, because in the documents 
of -the · Coiint::il this same definition of Vicar 
of Christ is attritit.lted to all the bishops: each 
bishop is Vicar of Christ for his Church. Th·e 
Pope is Vicar of Christ ·for the Church of Rome 
ari"d, due to the vocation and characteristic 
of this Roman Church, he is also Vicar of Christ 
for the universal Church. The attribution, 
the phrase, in question is undoubtedly a strong 
one: ·a phrase that arouses trepidation. 1 must 
tell you that I prefer not to /!blise this phrase; 
and to use it only rarely. I prefer, indeed, 
to say "Successor of Peter"; but I prefer even 
.more to say "Bishop of Rome". That other 
phrase should be reserved' for the most solemn 
moments in whkh the Church has fo present 
herself ih her chrfstological identity, in her 
christological · dimension, as body of Christ .. 
In this circi.tmstiµice and in this context the 
phrase "Vicar of Christ" seems more justified. 

But I have told you aU ·this to be able to 
tell you another t_hing: if it is true that the 
phrase "Vicar_ of Christ" is- so demanding' for 
the Pope and so detriahdiilg for ea'ch :bishop 
lh r.ela_tion to fii$ 'Clfor2h, there is aii6ther 
phrase. wliicli is even stronger and Which refers 

. to each .one of i.Js as_ prrests. Tb.is phrase te1is 
us that we must act "in_ persona Christi". It 
is far stronger to say "ih persona Christi" than 
to ~ay "Vicadus Qhristi!': "it implies, in a.dditionj 
identification, unification ahd intimacy. It 
-refers to each one of· us as priest or as future 
priest: to act "in persona. Ctiristi11• 115 

4. The tiriiversal ministry of the Bishop of 
Rome 

The Church accorde.d recognition to the 
Church of Rdme · and its Bishop for their de 
facto and _qe jure primacy at a very early date. 
The difficulty of relations tretweeh the Churches 
made the existence of a prototype · Church 
necessary: a Church wlikh co.uld serve as a 
model of unity, and to w~iicb the other Churches 
cciuid refer fo maintain ·themselves in reciprocal 
commi.ini"on. The theolcigieal reasons for the 
primacy of Peter over the other apostles _played 
a major role in this, • But it is undoubtedly the 
case that tne need for the unity of the local 
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Churches, and r"ot a prototype Church t-o -w-hicch 
they could conform, played an equally important 
role. The local Church of Rome and the Bishol? 
of Rome are proposed as models to the other 
local Churches arid bishops so that they may 
recognise a type of (;hurch !llld· a type of bis!1op, 
a type of ecclesial uriity,; whfch may 1nspire 
them, stimtilate them and reunite ttiiim 1h 
the shared perceptionn of the same model. 
Tliis need for Rome really to serve as the 
prototype Church, and for the Bishop of Rome 
really to serve as the model bishop, was deeply 
felt ih the ancient Church. 

Yet for Rome thus to be accorded prima
cy, She needed to li~ve ecclesfa1 life . in its 
flillness. · The early focal Churches lodked to 
Roine not orily because they found in her the 
Church of the first of the Apostles, but because 
they saw in h~r the Church of the martyrs, 
of Peter and Paul and a host of others, the 
living and eX'emplary Church, mother of mission
aries and martyrs. 

It is becoming increasingly clear that Chris
tian unity can only be achieved and maintained 
thanks. to a universal ministry of unity.6 For 
centtJries, all of us belonged to the catholic 
Church. Tliilt Church recognised in the Bishop 
of Rome the first patriarch, whose essen
tial ministry. it was to arouse the unity of 
all the. Churches. Why cannot we rediscover 
together this unity, symbolized and protected 
by the ministry of the Bishop of Rome? 

The most recent Popes, aritl especially 
John Paul U, have succeeded in fostering under'
standihg of the Spiritual arid pastoral cba.r_acter 
of the universal ministry of uiiity; fo so doing, 
they hav.e prep~rea: tiiell for our 6°6qimon en'cleav
ours ih the seiirbh for Unity" ih the fufur~. To 
be sure, Protestants have for· four eenfor"i.es 
live·d in Churches .. w_hich ha.v~ rejected ~he 
authqrity of the· BE;~op of ,R!Jme. '@n the other 
hand, Catholi<:s hiive sometiin·es been able 
to interpret the role of the Pope in a s~nse 
which does not aiways eorr~spond to the ~e
quir.ements., of tra:dition, It is therefore important 
that We should proceed together, ih an ~pen 
spirit of spiritual and theofogical c6mmu-

. nion, to discover anew the· profound sense 
. of the universal ministry of unity in tpe Church. 

We may, in tilis regard, distinguish five 
themes for reflection on tlie Pope which might 
help us to gain a better understanding . of his 
role in the universal Church. This does not 
exhaust the doctrine foncerrtihg him, but may 
facilitate ac_cess to an ecumenical understanding 
of his ministry. 

Firstly, the Pope is a local bishop; he is 
Bishop of the Church of Rome. Oh the basis 
of his incorporation·in and service to a .particular 
Church we may underst~hd his Universal minis
try. Whatever may develop his ministry as 
a focal bishop sfiill foster the understanding 
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non-Catholics have of the universal function 
of the Pope. 

Secondly, the Pope is the Patriarch of 
the West, the first of the patriarchs. The patri
archal ministry of the Pope extends to the 
Whole Church ·of the West. This must therefore 
be considered as constituting a whole, as a 
communion of the particular Churches of the 
West: The current division between them must 
be c_onsfdered as a woood to . the Church of 
the West, which must be healed within that 
Church, within that cultural environment. 

· Ecumenical diaJogue between th~ Catholic 
Church· and the other Churches in the West 
thus has a quite different character than the 
dialogue with th~ Churches of the East, whether 
in communion or not with Rome. With these, 
the Church of Rome can enter into dialogue 
as with sister Churches, whereas with the 
ecclesial communions of the West it is rather 
a case of pursuing a dialogue within a Church 
wqunded by unfortunate historkai even.ts. 
Further reflection on the patriarchate of the 
West could .illuminate our path towards Uhity.7 

Thirdly, the role of the Pope as arbiter 
within the college of bishops shotild be recalled. 
He has the responsioility for maintaining unity 
between all the bishops of the local Churches, 
so that the univer.sal unity of the Church of 
Christ may be fostered. If the bishops gathered 
in council or syri0d fail to formulate their 
unity, or are faced by· a grave crisis w:hich 
could divide the Church, then it is up to the 

·ministry of the Bishop of · Rome to proclaim 
to thein the Word of Christ to which they 
musl give. their assent. 

Fotitthly, we should recognise that a servant 
of the $ervants of God has a prophetic charism, 
according: to which he nas the duty of guiding 
the universal Church and giving It new perspec
tives. To this. end, it is essential that the Pol?e 
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should be free of any theological, ecclesiastical 
or political pressure: he must be able freely 
to enter into dialogue with his one Lordi Clirist, 
without being tied to any system, ·whatever 
it be. This charismatic freedom o.f the Pope 
is essential to his ministry. For he is· not just 
a universal president of the bishops and tile 
Churches: he is the first servant 0f Christ 
and must speak in the name of his Lord to 
help the other servants of Christ. "You in 
your turn - said Jesus to Peter - must strengthen 
your brothers" (Lk. 22:32). In tiis · prophet
ic freedom the Bisho~ of Rome is really' toe 
servus servorum Dei. In the light . of these 
reflections on the Pope's charismatic ana pro
phetic freedom, ecumenical dialogue should 
be aimeEl at developing the teachings of Vatican 
Councils I and II on the universal ministry 
of unity. 

Fifthly, and lastly, in a world - which is 
gradually becoming unified, the ':hurch has 
a need for a minister who may speak in her 
name to all hutnan beings together. Ohe of 
the major roles of the Pope is to represent 
the whole Church in her dialogue with tne 
world. He may th\]s become, in the name of 
Christ and the universal Church, a messenger 
of peace and justice among men, a means 
and a sign of reconciliation. Who could contest 
the need and the usefulness of such a ministry? 

Here, then, are some of the ways in which 
ecumenical dialogue could be pursued. Tliis 
universal ministry is very onerous, and whatever · 
may be our confessional allegiance we are 
called to pray for the person to whom_ it fs 
entrusted, so that he may be sustained by 
his Saviour in his difficult .task, and so. that 
the Holy Spirit may guide him in finding the 
necessary words and actions to help ail Chris
tians to rediscover the unity wished by Christ. 
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